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-by-
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1S93.

Should Society punish or reform the Criminal?
The legal profession is one that to a certain ex-
tant controls and shapes the legislation of our country and
fixes definitely the scope and meaning of all laws. And
for that reason lawyers should before all men understand the
philosophy of the mine, the causes of hiu~nn action, an-! the
science of govcrillent.
It has well been said that the t-ree -reatest Vests
of a community are: A priest ..-ithout char-ity; a doctor
without knowledge; a lawyer without the sense of justice.
Many times the victim of the doctor's ignorance has been con-
cealed six foot under ground, and as often, too, the victim
of the lawuryer's injustice has s',mi1D- i): - oot in air, while
the minister shall not be judged.
The most coniiplex problem hich is thrust upon civ-
-C,
ilixed society to-day, and which is le st lihely to be satis-
factory solved, is the manner in which it shall treat that por-
tion of its members i:hich t i.ars a7 criminals.
All naLions at all times have had supreme confidence
in the de torrant -ove - of threatened and inflicted -pain. In
the earliest account ,c ind the supreme ui.otive is that so-
ciety must be avenge. ;,An eye for an eye and a tooth for
a toothu -eads the earliest idosaic account, and thus society
claimed its pound of bloody flecsi.
Afterward, when evolution had reached another
stage, the old idea for 7,_reaking vengence on the criminal was
abandoned, and then society fnniohei or its own protection.
This later ilea is at least correct in theaory: re2'
/
at all eveits it -i be a,2ittl that lifo is 2ixossibjlo -e
under cert ir co!2'it- hat t,. r
these ;onditionc a-,. -, i:ti '.-'§:,7 and that if it is
right that we should live, it is right that we should remove
any one .,uio..either breo :es these conditions or constrains us
to breah them. Shuch being the ultimate logical basis of our
right to coerce the criminal, then come the question5;what is
the legitimate extent of this coercion? Can we from this
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same ori--n derive authxri for cert --  a. demands upon h.?
To both of these questions th re -re a .firtive answcSe-s.
In the first place --o find authority for rdmatdinr
restitution or comprnsaticn. Conf:itmzt to t:;e "aws of
life beinL the essence of absolute morality, aLd the so-
cial relations w~hir" soiute -orality dicttes being those
which mahkes this confort Aty iossible, it is a m:i-fest coral-
lary that who e-:er breahes these regulatlons, may -oe justly
required to undo, as far as possible, the -rongs he has done.
The object being to maintat - the co22f. ons to complete lLfe,
it clearly follow t-at, whc-n one ;f these conditions has beer
transgressed, t e firs thing to be requir off the trans-
gressor is, that he shall :-ut matters as nearly as may be in
the state they previous1ly were. The pro-perty stolen shall
be restored or an equivalent for :t jiven. Any one injured
by ass au +, lt sh -e! have ,ils , .. 's bill= -- n scnsatio
for lost tiae, ald o-so for t--o - -h:'a .
And simi-arily in all cases of i nrined - hts.
Now as to the exte::t of this coercion. It is Co1-
monl- s a id at t or im nal losses all his riLhts Ti
rerho.- is so .o "' Int isot S/ao.... -. O
-4-
is t.... c Cuch -c-tion of t o oily is a-.st ui'tL....  /
cannot be given wiithout damger to the community. Those ox-
ises t, 0 c -r l t- , an --1 c n - . b "it oI-i . .. .> P .. . C""
possible under the necessar-v restraint cliTot ....
denie. if any ono oe'- F 7-or ' r:o - n s-
for ! ocnt the lesson which nature reads for is. Ve dc
, i,11J that the iaas of life, b -L iylt
naiiltiJ2, ot~ nth e~D f t7e,10, .
.. ...........J §-C ...... ,e -'  o p _-' .;- "_ k{ _:'-~ ' . ''... .
,'. .t are all you have to suffer. There is no further gra-
tuitous penalty of a cold or an attack of small pox. The
suffering in these ant7 other cases are neithernor less than
A
flow from the natural working of things.It seems therefore
clear that we are warranted neither by absolute morality nor
by naturdYs precedents in visiting upon the criminal any pains
besides those involved in remedying the evil committed, and if
society exceeds this it transgresses a gainst the criminal.
But prosecute this line of reasoning from any stand-
-5-
point you w-ill, whether it be logical, equitable or et&c ,
there comes but one conclusion: society has a right to pro-
tect itself. And to that end it has the right to resort to
extreme measures, if tempered by the hand of justice. The
be
principle that the individual must sacrifice for public bene-
fit is here fully exemplified.
Statistics, also, show that a harsh society must be
subjected to harsh ry(Oedies. John William Draper points out
the fact that those ancient and mediaeval rulers were mueh
more often right than vrong, in resorting to extreme meas-
ures for had they done otherwise the state of society which
they represented ,ust needs be underuinod. WTitness the case
of one of the Itanin deat
h-avin; beoAan~ih2 in elf:untv~ i a nihoa dyinrg
di.t cl-es s assa-sinat i 0 v ...... so .so -rc.l ti-it b1)A e
ncc6ifu1 to r - t iU t 'l. ..
3!A t a--ar I I : -i~ a' l hav Do t
t-e conclusion thr-t -_ iscne:' should be humanly treated.
Bastinado and flagellation can open the way to no man's
heart, and as a French wor=man said can only affect the hide
of him while degrading him to the level of a brute. Every
lash instead of benefitting a fisncer increases his hiter-
ness against t_e -'t.s soc t
German;T, France en.iond, ir la- d an- Australia
sBnd staterents to the effect that te -est successful
criminal disciy1lne is a discii;line of decreased restraints.
They are imyroving their already excellent renaI institution
and the rublic nictiona-ies are as ardent in tring to reform
the criminals as the -reachers are cusy in saving souls.
They all concur i. this one respect however that the crimin-
al shculd earn what he consumes. Because, if otherwise,
instead of restitution he makes further aggression; instead
of repairing the breach he has :-aiae in the conditions of
comrlete social life he nidens this breach.
The outlook, from this -ore lenient mode of treat-
ment, is at leas6 encouraging. it seems as if the fruits of
the labor ad., s3.:,rifices -. e -on, a
one re~prect, bein re.P5ed.
7, he sht -tions of this ,-ea' -an, Tere di-
rected toS rC the Elnsl i stit' io of i.rOT.. Ie .nd
tho cket a i atso wero tealrs and the orger
Pickpocket -.'as hfanged; so w -s 12-e sheo- stealer andM the forge-r
-7-
of :-aflifd no'Le . The of fi11-
beds, no li,-ht, and none but the foulest air to breath. The
statute boo-zs W it i capitol feloies and the ..
s i p -g ~ -ton. I 'Itntol . , 1 -cc ' t I o t h
strong ar 2 of the la7!, and the jail the anteoorir of th -
*-or
.c. .. 7 . . - i t._ 5- 0 - . 0l 7 1 Si - i
a c t C o - .. w , ; o ' L :X -L h : ; l, t o :[ e , _ _:' i t e -' x- r'. : j--i : -: , I t wr g s
h ol ,*' e i _ b ~ r. s o b - ' i o ~ y -... I ol ; l ! Ti- @ T .. ... i I .. ... ..; . rz,1 y
a regular syste by solt'ary conf-lne .ie1u ,I'u- in'tcr-
vals ofl Uy ,cV~Cc'i~'&1 f~r7i~~ 'C.
i' fTmii~o ;f,:',-cz-:. ihe was followed by one >:rs. Fry,
1817, who succeeded in changing the female -,-risoners from a
disorderly drunken set into at least an orderly one.
The fruits of the labor of these tw-To great reformers
have been m-.nifold. They have elevated the prisoner from a
degraded brute to a man capable of becoming worthy of a fel-
lowship, among men; They have succeeded in changing his
place of confinement, from a den not fit for the vilest brute,
to an abode where sanitary rules are held supreme; they have
-8-
succeeded in teaching him to respoct others by respecting him.
Butnotwithstanding the numerous and magificant
that
penal institutions have grown up all over the civilized world,
and notwithstanding the wonderful achievements that have been
attained in prison discipline, in spite of the comforts so-
ciety is willing to bestow upon the repentent prisoner, there
still are a few thinllers, whether they be harbingers of the
illenium, or mere day dreamers, reveling in an Utopian fancy
never to be realized, who do not hesitate to pronounce this
whole magnificent institution as bad, utterly bad in that it
does not and never has accomllished that which it purported:
the reformation of the criminal. The assertion of these men
I thinlk, demand the most caref<ul co;,sideration.
When we come to ask ihat is the net result of all
this upon the criminals, when we inquire what effect cleam,
wholesome well aired prisons, coo. lot, decent clothes,
'mitigation of tithe of sct.o-,_o br o -' "T behavior, boo'is,
gas I-"...tIs in eel-s, lc° '-.res., 1 o 1K , tracts
svmtoti vi ,i s. f 1 r-'s hDr Sv< -)-. 0i-3s la s_ tself
we must confess athat the *outlay. in -ty c.. lint
effort is altogether" o o2.tC to the 10 or 19 :rir-
-0-
inals changed. from teiri liveF. Th lot of' the
prisoner is a r-',t Cr11 :L.!t easite:b, I ....
OC U7C t.{v"7 o C K ~-(y
7.- C, 
_CY,1' J
s~ci 17 ~ t 4c< s > 21 D '
We do not hold that T. rison reform has not at all lessened the
number of those who return for a second or third or fourth
term, for the facts and figures -preented at the inter-nation-
al prison conference a few years ago are irrefutable, and di-
reetly to the contrary. But we 7o hold that the present sys-
tem fails to deal with the difficulty in an adequate way;
for our prisons are full and enlarging, and the criminal
class grows a-'ld becomes daily an incrcasing danger.
It is an unfortunate fact, but nevertheless a fact
which we must acknowledge, however unwilling we may be, that
the criminal class is increasing. In this connection I pre-
sent the following statistics -athe1-red in our own co _ntry.
In 1850 we had 23,000,000 of people and between
6,and.7,000 prisoners.
In 180 -- 31,000,000 of people and 19,000 prisoners
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In 1870 -- 38,000,000 of people and 32,000 prisoners
In 1880 -- 50,000,000, of people and 58000 prisoners
Nov: notice the relation between insanity, paurer-
ism and crime:-
In 1850 there were 15,000 insane; In 1860 -- 24,
000; In 1870 -- 37,000; In 1880 -- 91,000.
In the light of these statistics we are not suc-
ceeding in doing away with crime.
There were in 1880 -- 58,000 of prisoners, and in
the same year 57,000 homeless children and 00,000 paupers in
almshouscs.
E'ow v ihat is the criminal as we hnow him in state-
prison? Ybe will . ot consider the ezccptionJ-l pisoner who
ha fallen once or whose crine w .s duc to some sV.'en tem-p-
tation, to pas 1ion, to itoxication, ol.-L, t.i oe 7 1,e Iass in
owr jails w.o vrcre cithr Uon in vice . tn e in crime
estate, by repeated violation of' the law, have become cri-n-
inals. they ar' . i n orn :.l conS itin l-hvsioaly, J:.:t-.'n-
heads; they ar(, he.av , loy i1 vmolirsc in .f . .. L b
-11-
7. - fa.,); it is ingrainod in the -hysical man, and the
body vhich was fet to be t e toaax-. of a .Obl, t is a
t o n o..t fi or , d eoe .ra a sou!.
Can it be said that such a loathsome wretch exists
f:2a chance or ch.oico? Are wo not sati5fiic that, b -. of
ovm' 2 ~Lf2 n -i. i~ c'rmm l-' is a-i a cct*aae
Tc . ........... b p roduced, that is not neces-
-T i -.. 'ileo. To it 1"t , 1 t lOt tr-"ie tliat 'h.,e
C. .1. ,, C
It is certain that menr aO rnot --rrefer
to joy. It can ha-r<iy be Eo.iC that -anan irta T<': c..a:.ctil
.. .f : .-- - On tho other h id w e a st . ...
. .. -1 -- : D . I
-s - " D 7, a." 7 -
"- . . . .. J -C . . . . ' , " " 0 O . . . . . .-t I C .; - -:': - -Cc " 0 { " _ - P ;
tent.
And again, are the brains of criminals exactly like
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the brains of honest men? Have crir.Inals the same ambitions,
the same sta-ndar' of right or w-onv? Is there any absolute
standard of ri-! or v-.'on ? If§' a ,1ifferencc exists in the
brains, r I  that   p1rt acco1n.t for the 7if _ flerce iin
character? Is 'Zere Are vices as
carefully tra- s:mitted by nature as virtues? 7.e noiw that
deseases of flesh and blood are transsmitted and that the
child is heir of -- ,ysical deformity. Are deseases of the
brain -- deforrities of the mind -- also transmitted? Is it
not possible, is it not probable, is it not true that these
seeds of vice were soun long -.go in the breast of some
savage ancestor a.n ow; become manifest in the luckless indi-
vidual through That 1:.: Darwin terms reversion?
Thin_' of what man has suffered in the cause of
crime. Thin of the millions that have been i-risoned,
impoverished and degraded because they ;7ere thieves, forgers
and cheats. 7rhen one thinks of the diffculties under which
they have -u-sued their calling is it possible to conceive th
that they were sane and natural reople possessed of good
brains? is it possible to cmnceivo tha t they did what they
did from choice unaffected by heredity ar7 countless circiuzn-
stances -fo tend to deter the conuct of h.'. ;-iflS?
Is there any remedy? Can anythin -  e ,ne for the
~Co z --a t~ o~ C'i cr~a I? To tecrier-t Jons nr tio~
there .rc a -i  aa!ivo ans.:,ors. ..)e L.7( e-be "- i :ith
inm~ ess, ....... ._. Lt ,--,i, d be ' rKvu c i:.D :itsl : y- it
t': S~ 2 Qt O ....~ ~ . 1~. V 12 ' t :!.'.e "-i'q t t 'i -"  " -c...
iU U ; % 01 " ... t-l-a,;t..,-.. v - . 'uO-
illulsration,that o V ' 2
i is s:-_to~ t s of t 1-,:- iso f ,--htTo 01r
p14- -: . ,-.. , v, --~ -. . .... - OJ. - - '" -, .. 0
.. . . t .... .7
-- frs i i
claimed for the ,, os of deterring others; second for the
e freo ing - *1: The circLstances of each individual
case are rarely inquired into. investigation stops when the
simrle fact of larceny has been assertained. He is clad in
the garments of a convict and _esi-mated by a number. At best
he is but a slave of the state. He is driven like a beast of
burden and robbed of his labor. He is not allowed to s re ah
with his fellow prisoncrs, and at night he is alon:e in his
cell. He is no longer worthy o§ associat s. The convict is
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a pavement on which all hemanity tread. lie remains for the
time of his sentence and then goes forth a branded mar. . He
is givon money enough to pay his fare back to the place from
whence he came.
What is the con<itions of this man when he has be-
come liberated? Can he get work? Not if he states who he
is or where he has been. The first thing he does is to deny
his personality and assume a hame. He endeavors by telling
falsehoods to lay the foundations for future good conduct.
The average man does not lihe to euLrloy an ex-convict, be-
cause the average man has no confidence in the reforming power
of the penitentuary. If he changes his name there will be
some medallesome cretch who will bet%7- his secret. He is then
discharged. He seeks eloymnt agrain a n he _ist seX it
by telling uiat is .not true. ie is again betrayredand
discharged. With hunger kna'.ing at his vitals and star\7ation
stai, -im in the face, he is atrvl-.. eo~viace th  e e0:1.
not live an honest 'an. He iaturally ,ifs bach into .. he
society of those w o ve *ad li-e ex-erio io; and the reult
is that i; a little v:hiio he 'iL 2t i n the 'noch oh :r'ce
T-it> ti CO :i ss io of ;D othe:- chIico.. A-)in he is s, "
-1 F-
VtIc t ~tnt r 7. c i s is 5, .+ ~ l Jf . . T i i. .c
not a i*. , il. fa, t, .utii sut .io.
The eien in the penitantu-ary 0jo not -7oTh for themsel-
ves. Their labor bclons to others. An if we regard them
as free moral agents, crcable of choosinG• b' t7J;e -right anI
wrong, and doing .- t they d o from choice their labor sho--,ld
be aror--ue( to rec, -npoensc as far as i:ossiibe the injury
they have clone. Thit advance sdicnce ruts forth other facts
which gives this question nother as-ect, and shows a criminal
more or less i-res-osible for his acts.
t hen r:e reflect that every brain does in the course
of its development, pass through the ssme stages as the brain
of other vertebrate animals, and that its transitional states
resemble the -ermanent forms of their brains; arnd when we re-
fleet further, that the stages of its development in the womb
may be considered the abst-act an.d brief chroicle of a series
of developments that have gone on thro-,gh countless ages
in nature, it does not seem so ;,,onderful, as at the first
blush it night do, that it should, 7"'nen i' a condition of ar-
rested development, sometimes d'isplay aninal instincts.
Su=ing up, as it were, in itself the leading forms of the ve-
tebrate type, there is truly a brute brain oithin the man's
brain; And when the latter sto-s short of its characteristic
-!6-
development as hin. ,or 17h2 suoh stir devel j'Cl't
is i - s  thro. s o caise, a:-JJ it remains T.'ore-at
or reverts to the level of an orang's Irain, it may be ..... ;-
ed that it ':11 m a-1 , lifs it _is. ;tvC I1, C h.t
That other -olsiderati 3- than those just given 7-1
offer even a m e of r of D_ o i e"l - t- te , - r i_.cfte
animal traits i< C:n?. 7 0.c, ot.
attention to idiots 1i-. 7Yn!co<o te s avage snar, the
•.-estrmo1-.tive L> 10 o-
f e-,s ive It C" ,,"".... -, . ...
the-r ._i so often (f.t-..,-tn-' to
fo-_..... t"-"+ n s to-n o. s 11-, -1'
]'-1 ;y - . - be --I -n J-i v- e_ of his .,-_. a
eve- "eo.e s. o do-t 11ess e has
the brute nature v-itbin hlm?, in most large asylims there is
one, or more than one, exom :ie of a demented person 7he truly
ruminates -- boltin- his food ra-idly, he retires afterwards
to a corner, ,!here at his leisure ho quietly brings it up
again in his mouth and iaasticates it as the co: does. Strong
arguments in support of i:. Dar'::iI's views might be drazmn from
the field of moriaid y hychology. To may, without must dif-
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ficulty trace savagery in civilization, as we can trace animal-
ism in savagery.
In the light of the above facts are vwe not justified
in saying that the criiinal is more or less demented? If the
criminal is demented is he res. onsible for acts comittod
on account of that dementia? If he is not resfnsilbe for
those acts has society a right to demand that he shall account
to it,for those acts by way of recompense?
How grossly unjust,then, the judicial criterion of
responsibility which dooms such person to punishment if they
knew what they were doing when the co-r.itted the act! Why
then should the state tale without recompense the labor of
these men;and why should they after having been in prison for
years be turned out without the means of sul.port? ?'True it
still holds that society has a right to protect itself against
the aggr2essor whether he be responsible or irres-ponsible,but
the question is has it a right to pimish or should it endeavor
to reform him.
What is reformation? As far as society's needs
or interests are concerned, it is to make aa. individual hos-
tile to the-peace an? safety of the coimunIty, a bcing in har-
mony wit the great socio.i work ginj .rovait_ Mri; and lion is
-18-
t s 11 '_- - l 1oi ! no t o 1), c , e o ,j
t 'ia.7 Oo-IICtiY2.. ,f7, .ct~::, 002 ('city, 7vitb -omi>-L.: to a ± inl-
of .. ............ -, ... .. , ;I C i 3 - .... . . . o&±t . '
contente 2itl 'is lot is willing to satisfy himself by irreg-
ular unrecognized means r~epudiated by the majority. Teach
the criminal satisfaction: that is the great reform prin-
ciple. Gets his physical and mental state in shape so that
he may be capable of receiving this lesson. The criminal
should be treaoted as the surgeon tr°eats his patient. The
knife of justice should be driven to the hilt if need be for
his ovrn good.
This is the rrincirle adop~ted. at the Elmira Refor-
matory, and it seems to me that institution affords us a
philosophical basis to vzor] upon in prison reform.
The Elmirs system is in combination -i compulsory
work shop, school and physical g bymnasium. You may expect to
get aproximately from these the same result that you get for
boys and men in shops, schools, gymnasiums outside of prisons.
In order to reform any personi addicted to evil
living, aT adequate mode must be offered. At Elmira the
powerful motive is the desire of Zaining liberty. This
would seem enough, but it is not always sufficient to arouse
the ambition in a sligish nature especially when the period
of incarceration is fixed and short. This motive then has
to be suplimentod by others. A way must be found to arouse
the sluggish body and interest the dormant ,ind. This
interest once arouse" can be stimulatecd by various incite-
ments as slight rewards of p-romotion, the fcur of social de-
gradation; and this rat.h of doing v!eii beoesopo- -erfully at-
tractive when it is se(c' to be the :ath and the o.,nly one to
In a life that is rouq.1.Ju(fd of iat Elti-'a it is
difficult for him to shar; L.... I 1o eel' not ,ut -i;--ol- vi,-
ling . . ... -,tiT ito h_'.,oy 'i0h *is Ios , S
pr etty oiertain to b-, .... . ana o ba-: it t-e 2zde:' con-
fiions of, rio iif, -i C , e .he in - vr,:" v' son 1C i al--ter
a taF te co C a-r -oi' ttt ri e- 1 .. h 3'iL again vith .
resoiuti~n. The pressure is incessant. The insentive
of liberty, better apprehended as ho gets into a normaf state
is always inviting to him. Meanwhile habit is doing its
work. He can continue longer in a straight course. The
Elmira system corpells a man to literally to wor-7 out tis own
-19-
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salvation. It will take some men a longer, some a shorter
time to do it, that is, to acquire such a habit that for a
9
given period they can stand perfect in study, in worh, in con-
duct; but if they are 'iiept at it they begin to feel in their
renovated physical and moral nature, not only the desire for
liberty, but a lomging, however faint, to make men of them-
selves.
There are under the -resent rule of determinate sen-
tences many incorrigable cases. Probably there are some na-
tureos incapable of being changed to any thing better. But
it is difficult to say of any man that he cannot be reached
and touched by discipline physical, mental and moral for a
long time and continuous; tliat it is impossible to drill
him, in years of effort, into a habit of decent living and a
liking for an orderly life. it is impossible phychological-
ly and physiologically, for a person to obey rigid rules of
order and decency, to be drilled in mental exercises, to be
subject to suppervision for intelligent and attentive labor
for a considerable length of time, and not form new habits,
and not be changed sensibly and radically. It may be in
one year it may be in ten but ultimuately such habits will be
formed.
-21
The criminal himself determines when he is fit to
go out of col-finement and oat -D, the disci-jino to which ho
c o e ,. His re '7 . io " " i for is reor
shows whether he ,ias acquitred rie habits '.md is really oW:Chse!
Of Coo some t-')wI-i.ls _- ix i :. s an ahis roo- 2-1 ll ol
the --L 1_:toi i.i:' oe .-,i tendency of the man, but its wor-: 1s
comparatively easy and liable to few mistakes. After a re-
lease, of course something must be done to pplave this man,
who has acquired a habit of and a likdng for a correct life,
in a position in the community where he has a chance to main-
tain himself. lie cannot be turned loose to all temptation
in the face of the contempt of the world. But -1hilanthropy
can provide for that as part of the system which has given him,
by long discipline the habit of decent living. And it will
happen that when the comunity understands this system, the
finding employment ofor men who have been in states-prison wi
will be easier.
There are however men who pursue crime as a voca-
tion -- a profession -- men who have been convicted again
and again, and who still p.ersist in using the intervals to
pray upon the rights of others. WThat shall be done with
these men and momen?
-22-
Sort out these ha-dencC theves as lcpers are sorted
out. Put a certain number aon  island. Compel! them to
produce what they eat a-d use, and a large ma-L'ority woulc] be
or-osed to theft. Those who . -... .. not rermit those _10
did not to steal the reolt of their labor. ,of-peser -
vation v:ould be the doiilnant idea, ,d theoe :-en .old .nstan1t
ly lool: uT.on the iJlors as the ene- . e of their society.
Keep tihe sexes asolutely apart. --ose who are beyond the
rowe ofreforwatLion; hocannrot be -eaohdc, b- ':ns-~ua-
tice -- those ho c c nms.40- -O,-rm sa es -ire v;i..... o o
thei-r as-he, s oui be sc aated a-d a; t. sho1 o _eave no
heirs.
W1hat shall be done with., ..r es? Shali the state
t-e life? it is 3 o-, itd. tit t he -3, t e war c.Et:s
others. -'hat is t20 effect? S -he tc -',- is to ..r.ei;
and degrade not on y those ;who inflict and t1se - - - s
but the enti. .c... . a ll.
A -freas aD - :a-a: was ;an--ed i .. l:ZI" l. Szc
*.-~ te :-y7n-.~-*- ~'Gd a ped
peddler in the ..... i .. rounds at -. . le was
triedz and executed.ad one h:n it,.cscu ha i in, arod on
the same dn, rde h.s wife.
Ever execution tends to harden the flblic heart,
tends to lesen the sacredness of human life. The death pen-
alty inflicted by the govermnent is a perpetual excuse for
mods.
The greatest danger in a republic is a mob and as
long as states inflicts the renalty of death mobs will follow
the cxanrle. As a general rule the men who constitute
the mob are amnong the zorst and lowest and most depraved.
Those who are the fierest to destroy and hang their
fellow men for having committed crimes are for the most part,
at heart criminals themselves.
A years ago, in Illinois, a man escaped from
jail and in escaping, shot the jailor. He was pursued, over-
taken and lynched. The man who put the rope around his
neck was then out on bail, having been indibted for an as-
sault to murder. And after the wretch was dead another man
climed the tree from -,hich he dangled and, in der-sion, put a
cigar in the '; outh of the dead; and this man was on bail having
been indicted for larceny.
The better wy is, it seems to me, to weed those
murders out from soclety; eop them separate and distinct from
the opposite sex but eonfine so that they can do no _more harm.
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The old methods of m'icishmnents have been tried in
vail. The rach, the dungeon, the gibbet and stake have
failed to O-nt the criuinl or hi, ' ood.
As long as i;:-orancc, filth an, p ovorty ar the mis-
s io: piev of crime. As lon- as chilr'.d ar raiseI in tcne-
. t!Te prisons vNi 1 . full, ,s lol a .
o yucc ss outra-nks honest effort, as long as society
bows and cringes before great thieves there will be little
ones enou .h to fill the jails.
All the old cenalties and liunish- ents were inflicted
under a belief that a man could do right under all circIn-
stances. All this, it seems to me, is a mistake. We must
take into consideration the nature of a man -- the facts of
the mind -- the power of temptation -- the limitations of the
intellect -- the force of habit, the resilt of heredity --
the domination of want -- the deseases of the brain, the
tyrrany of a-p(tite, the effect of poverty and wealth, of
helplessness and 'rower.
Until these subtile thin arc understood, until we
know that man in spite of all, can pursue the highway of right,
society should not punish or degrade, should not chain and
kill those who,after all may be helyless victims of unknowrn
causes.
